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original way of grinding sugar cano. There are
cTceah shore views, mountains and the volcano of
Mayon, the University of Manila and the legend
tells us that the Philippines are the Land of the
Palm and Pine and Manila is "The Pearl of the

I 'C'
Orient" and all the air is incense-lade-

- -
Imagine that land in the possession of either of

the enterprising nations of northern Europe.
J What would they make of it in the coming quar

ter of a century? And what place would that na-

tion hold in the trade of the orient?

. Valor And Self-Abnegati-

nPHE speech made by President Wilson at the
Gridiron club banquet makes us wonder why

l he with his surplus of valor did not in his youth
elect to be a soldier. Wo can further from that
speech gain a glimpse of why he ever became wil-
ling to accept the presidency.

It was Just for the good of the country that he
voluntarily accepted the e needed to
fill the duties of that position, and why he is
willing to hold down the job for four years more.IrS Evidently we do not yet half comprehend the

on his part that led him to cheer-
fully make the sacrifice.

i
No Signs Of Peace

TMB tone of the British parliament seems to
I Ve that the war 'must ibe fought through to a

triumphant finish, even if it involves the bank--f

ruptcy of the realm! Russia seems equally deter- -

mined. The czar has gone to the southern front.
j More than a century ago it was proclaimed in

Russia that eventually Constantinople was to be
Russia's winter capital, and Russia clings to those
old traditions and works to make them material-
ize.

Jn the meantime France, with inconceivable
valor, Is fighting to keep the Germans from occu

pying any more of her territory, while Germany
seems to be renewing her first plan of the war
and trying to force her way through France to
the western ocean.

She, too, is showing ever increasing activity
on the sea. She is discounting on the ocean what
Semmes in the old Alabama did in our great war
until she was finally rounded up and sunk by
the Kearsarge.

Germany is likewise pursuing her submarine
warfare with Increasing energy, and also increas-
ing the destructive lores of ker air craft. Her
purpose seems to ho to deliver a (blow at some
point so crushing that the Allies will be forced
to consider somo terms of peace, while on the
part of all the allies save Russia the determina-
tion seems to ibe to ihold Germany in blockade
until she will (be forced to collapse. To outsiders
the iprospect for peace seems to be as remote as
it did a year ago. Meanwhile, probably three
millions of soldiers have been killed or hopelessly
crippled. The operations of the Germans during
the ipast twelve days indicate that they are try-

ing to win on the line first tried in the war to
first take Paris and the northwest coast cities
and defenses of France and, with France pros-

trated, to try final conclusions with England. The
appalling losses of life in hurling vast masses of
men against almost impregnable forts indi-

cate that Germany Is desperate and has decided
to win in that direction, if victory can be won
through more terrible fighting than was ever seen
before. It has ibeen whispered for months that
Germany has ibeen replacing, on her blockaded
fleet, the guns 'for vastly more destructive ones,
and also multiplying her submarine fleet. Could
she crush France, then the next drive would be
upon England, with all the soldiers she could con-

centrate in France and her fleet would at last try
conclusions with the British fleet. These must
be most anxious days in England, France and

Germany. The lives of whole nations are hanging H
in the balance. As Clemenceau says: "We are to- - H
day undergoing thb climax of desperate effort." H

The Chiefest Need In Preparedness H
THE fearful battle that has been raging around H

for the past ten days no doubt has re- - H
ceived close study on the part of those who are H
making out a plan for preparedness for this coun- - H
try. Those works built of steel backed by cement H
and supposed to be impregnable, Miave been re- - H
duced to atoms by the German cannon. H

That fact vindicates what General Sheridan H
said when ho was first in command of the United H
States army in the eighties. He recommended
earth works where possible for seacpast defenses. H
He admitted that he got that idea 'from the do- - H
fenses planned by our frontiersmen, who had no
money, to repel the attacks of Indians. H

After our great war Admiral Farragut made a H
visit to Great Britain and the continent. When H
he was ready to return home he was obliged to H
board a ship anchored out in the bay of South- - H
ampton. The British authorities sent a life boat H
manned by young officers to take him from the H
pier out to the steamer. A great many ironclads H
were swinging on their chains in the harbor. H
Through these the boat with the admiral had to H
make its way. Pointing to these armored ships H
the admiral said: "Young gentlemen, thoso are H
very splendid, but it will not be long until they M
will be but scrap iron, for a gun will surely be H
invented which will make mere egg shells out of H
them." H

If present events in Europe teach any lesson it H
is that after all, the only thing in war not liable H
to soon become obsolete is the trained soldier.
The chief preparedness which our country needs M
is to train every school boy over fifteen years H
of age in the elementary duties of a soldier. H
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dpm EXCLUSIVE SHOWING I
( JmkS Original Hickson Models, copies of Lanvin I
ofiTMNi

Models from Paris Jenny, Driscoll, Paquin, I
m Brandt, Bradley, Callot, Premet, Georgette I

eMmjJs and Agnes the world s foremost designers. I
jMVEmLMwi k Three-piec- e Suits in Serge and Taffeta combinations; also Silk H

$M IrmL it l three-piec- e Suits ; Afternoon Frocks in Georgette in Taffeta H
4Jxm1bI X anc Chiffon, also Figured Silks, Smart Street Dresses in Serge, H
mrmrtm&T Sport Suits in Alpine, Cloth and also Silks, Tailored and Demi- - H

HmsWiflSj Tailored Suits.I 1

mJr e Smartest Collection of Spring' Garments in- - I
I $WiL eluding Blouses in all the New Shades. I


